
All LDFGA Pistol Members: 

The LDFGA will be hosting a Pistol Member “Friends & Family” Shoot on Saturday Feb 

24/18 from 12:00 noon to 5:00 pm, at the Indoor Pistol Range. After some great discussion 

with members on this event, it was decided that it will not be open to the general public, as 

it was felt that we would see how this event goes and then look at the possibility of hosting 

a club sponsored public event, at some time in the future. There will be no charge for this 

first event and any future costs for events would be on a case by case basis. Pistol Range 

members will be responsible for any person that they bring to the range. Please note that 

the person you bring, does not need to be a member of the LDFGA, as this event is classified 

as a hosted event and falls within our insurance policy. Darwin Girdauckis will be 

organizing this event, so if you are interested in this event, please text him at 780-808-1802 

or e-mail at dgirdauc@telusplanet.net. There have been discussions, as to hosting a turkey 

shoot style event or possibly some sort of shooting tournament, in the future. For these 

type events to happen, we need members to step up and manage these events. If you are 

interested in the organizing of something like this, you can come to a regular LDFGA 

meeting that is hosted at the Grace United Church, on the last Tuesday of every month, at 

7:30 pm. (May and the rest of the summer meetings are hosted at the Youth Center). For 

more info, you can contact Darwin Girdauckis or Dwayne Davison at 780-808-6420. Thanks 

On another note, Magnum Gun and Outfitters has graciously donated some ammo to this 

event, so a big thanks to them for sponsoring this event. Just in case, good idea to bring 

some of your own ammo also, as they will be limited to the amount that they can supply. 

Thanks to Janelle at Magnum Gun for looking after this end of things. 

  

 

Regards, 

 

2018 LDFGA Executive       
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